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Nazarenes Set 
Revival Here 
Feb. 1 to 7

JAM ES BELL
Evangelist

rial traminc

TALK IN 
PRINT

-t ip -
official announcement is ex

pected soon on an improvement 
in Abernathy's telephone system 
It is ODD (Direct Distance D ia l
ing) which is expected to go in 
to service here this year. Rural 
Telephone customers,Coiinry 
l ine and Hollandville exchang
es, already are ixi DDD.

The system here will not be 
I J  "pure DDD, in which the caller
S  ™  has no contact with an operator,
: As 1 understand, you will dial

direct on vour long distance c a 
lls, hut the onerator will come 
on the line to ask the calling  
telephone number.

-t ip -
Thanks to the Democrats who 

voted against Sen. Edward K e
nnedy's re-election as Senate 
Whip (assistant senate leader) 
for the current Congress. The Ke 
nnedys are not accustomed to 
hearing rhe word "NO." And, 
it's about time they learned th
ere is such a word.

-t ip -
The political careers of a nu

mber of Texas Demt'crats went 
down the drain last week. Rega
rdless of how innocent they may 
be, the political damage has 
been done. Texas Republicans 
will have political ammunition 
aplenty for theall-important 19 - 
72 election year.

-t ip -
The fedrally-approved chang

ing of observance of most all 
holidays to Mondays is in effect 
this year. Six of the nine piis- 
tal holidays for 1971 will be on 
Mondays.
Observed on the days they fall 
are New Year's Day, Thanksgi
ving, always on Thursday and 
Christmas, which w ill be on Sa 
turday.

The Monday postal holidays 
w ill be: Washington's Birthday, 
Feb. 115: Memorial Dav, M a y ’
3 I ;  Independence Day, July 5; 
l abor Day (always on Monday) 
Sept. 6; Columbus Dav (an add
ed postal holiday this year) Oct. 
M: Veterans Day (usually on 
Nov, 1 1) w ill be observed Oct. 
2 s: Thanksgiving Day, Thurs
day, Nov, 25: Christmas Day, 
Saturday, Dec. 2 «5.

There will be no city mail de-
v e r y ----------- ' ■ • ■

at Eastern Nazarenethe ab

Cotton Transfers Rites For
Allowed Farmers Frank Megna

Rev. and Mrs. James Bell of 
Betbany, Oklahoma will be 
conducting Special Revival Ser 
vices at the Abernathy Church 
of the Nazarene February I -7  
with the services being Held 
at 7:30 each evening and at 
IO:SO and 6:SO on Sunday.

The Rev. James-R. Bell has 
been an ordained minister in 
the Church of the Nazarene s i
nce l<»40. His fint pastorate 
was in Pennsylvania, his home 
state. Other areas he has serv
ed in pastoral ministry include 
Massachusetts, Connecticut. 
Maryland, Kentucky, and T e 
xas. He served for a number of 
years as the pastor of the ist 
Church of tlie Nazarene in Lu
bbock, Texas.

In 1970, Mr, Bell, resigned 
from pastoral work to enter the 
field hf full time Evangelism.
In addition to his pastoral work, 
and evangelism he has been a c 
tive in district assignments and 
has contributed written articles 
to the "Herald of Holiness" and 
the Nazarene Itcacher.

Traveling with Mr. Bell in 
his evangelistic work is his wife 
JEAN, who assists in the m eet
ings as organist and pianist and 
accompanies her husband in his 
solo singing. Mrs. Bell studied 
music in Fastern Nazarene C o l
lege and has been active in C h - 
urcli work as a musician.

The Hale ASC Countv Com 
mittee w ill permit transfer of 
cotton allotments outside Ha
le County for 19 71. Undernew 
farm legislation this determi
nation IS to be made by each 
county committee. Transfers 
w ill be based upon the 1970 
projected yield . Any acreage 
transferreo to a farrri will in
crease that farms cotton a c 
reage transferred to a farm w>l 
II increase that farms cotton a 
acreage allotment and the set 
aside requirement will apply 
to the total cotton allotment. 
Transfers mav be by sal e, le 
ase or by owner and must be 
completed by May 19 7 1.

Cotton allotment notices 
were mailed to opera ton of 
all cotton farms January 2o, 
19 71, Each individual base 
cotton allotment is ,67*50% 
of the 1970 cotton allotment. 
The total allotment for the 
county is 11 (,7SC’ acres.

The final cotton set aside 
acreage and final 1971 farm 
cotton yield notices w ill be 
mailed at a later date.

Struve's Sale 
Opens Thursday

Funeral rites for Frank Megna, 
59, were held at I0 :)0  a . m, 
Saturday in St. Isidore's Catho
lic  Church in Abernathy. O ffic
iating was the Rev. Cliftixi C o 
rcoran, pastor.

Burial was in Abernathy Ceme 
tery under direction of Cham b
ers Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Bob Riley, 
lew D' E lia , Mike Pitifer, Ted 
Wayne Watts, Thomas Johnston 
and Bill Riley.

Megna died about noon Thurs
day in Methodist Hospital in 
lajbbock after suffering an ap- 
l>arent heart attack. He had 
been in ill health the past three 
years.

A native of Boston, Mass., he 
had be«'n stationed at Reese Air 
E'orcc Base and moved here in 
1955. He was a farmer and had 
emceed the "EYankly .Speaking 
Show" for a Lubbock television 
station.

Survivors include his wife. 
.Mar>-; two sons, Johnny and 
Tomm.v, both of the home; a 
daiifihter, l..aura of the home;' 
three sisters, Mrs. Joan Belt of 
Malden, Mass., Mrs. Lucille 
Diballa of Saugus Mass., and 
Mrs. Lena Gregorio of Revere, 
Mass.; brother. Joe of Fort 
lieavenworth, Kan.; and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Megna of Boston.

A January Clearance Sale is ' 
scheduled to start Thunday.Jan. 
28, at Struve Hardware & Dry 
Goods in Abernathy and run 
through Saturday, Jan. )0. See 
Struve's ad listing money-saving 
prices in this issue of The Aber
nathy Weekly Review. Also,see 
Struve's sale circular.

Mr. Bell received his m iniste- livery on rural route delivery on 
ming

College, upon graduation from
college he turned down an offer 
to play professional baseball to 
enter fulltime ge^pel ministry.

Pastor Louis Schaap, of the 
local C ‘''-'rcii of the Nazarene, 
along witli the congregation,ex
tends a cordial welcome to all 
members of the community to 
share in this time of spiritual in 
spiration and challenge.

ove nine holidays,
-t ip -

The Chamber of Commerce 
should poll local businesses to 
determine the number of no
business holidays they wish to 
observe, and declare them the 
only close-up holidays. There's 
nothing more disruptive to the 
business community than a Mo
nday clnse-up holiday.

-t ip -
These Monday Holidays may 

take care of the so-called "po
pulation explosion. " Along w i
th Saturday and Sunday, Mon
day will give more time to kill 
off some of the population in tr
affic and other accidents usual
ly linked with long holiday we
ekends.

-t ip -
"Is there any water in Heavtn" 

asked our six-year-old  grandson 
Gordon Havens. Before his par-

AHS Places Two 
In Region Band

Ricky Anderson and Mona Wr
ight have earned a place in 
the annual All-Region Band 
for this area. Ricky was plac
ed in the first-chair position 
because of his ability to per
form the try-out music more 
iTUsically and technically th
an any of the other twelve co 
ntestants trying out.

Jerilyn Cox, Flute; Paul C o -  
ombes, bass; and Bruce Bray, 
Drum placed as alternates to 
the All-Region Band. They w i
ll replace any person in their 
section who becomes ill or do
es not show for the firs» rehe
arsal. The schedule for the 
members is Thursday evening 
7:^0. Fridav 9:0 0-4 :30, Satu
rday 9 :0 0 -12 :0 0  with a free 
public concert at 7 :0 0  n. m. 
Saturday in The Monterrey H i
gh Auditorium. (SOth *nd Qu
aker). C lin ician  for the rehea
rsals and Concert is General 
Hem phill, director of the ne
wly organized Greater South
west Music Festival in Am ari
llo .

Ricky Anderson is an Alto Sa
xophone player, and Mona Wr
ight plays B flat Clarinet.

Grandfather 
Dies Jan. 20

Funeral services for Robert L.
(Bob) Stewart, 8 1, of Sidney, 
were held Friday, January 22 
at 2 p .m . in the Methodist C h 
urch at Sidney . The Rev. Au
brey Edwards, local pastor offi- _  , .
d ated. Burial was in the hinder- cmild answer, he added "I
grass Cemetery at Sidney under »o. because 1 sure get thir„-

-t ip -
Seeing it from Highway 87, 

you would not realize that the 
Missouri Beef Packers plant nor
th of Plainview is b-g beyond im 
aginaton. We, along with other 
Panhandle-Plains news media pe
ople, were given a tour of the 
plant Jan. 2 1.

-t ip -
Farmers and businessmen tak

ing inventory of their problems 
worries and frustrations will find 
tnaf most of them have their 
roots in Washington, D .C . ,and 
Austin, Texas. It's time to tu
rn this situation around. How 
about some "good news" from

the direction of Porter Franks Fu
neral Home of Comanche.

Mr. Stewart, died January 20, 
in a Comanche hosptial. He was 
the grandfather of Bill Caffey,a 
teacher in Abernathv Junior H i-  
gh.

Stewart was rhe son of the late 
Wm Henrv Stewart and Francis 
Melinda Patterson Stewart; he 
was born in Red Bud, Georgia on 
August 13, 1889 and grew up in 
near-by Calhoun. The family 
moved to Com anclie, Texas in 
December, 190*5.

On September 18, 1910 he m a
rried Miss Vera Mae A llen ,d au 
ghter of the late Ruben A. Allen
and Martha Melinda Goosbv A l l -  ,1 , .r- . 7 ........  ........
en of the Shiloh Communifv. Th* captital cities for a chan
ey had celebrated their 6orh w e- 
dding anniversary in September 

\nile

JUNIOR HIGH 
HONOR R O LL

Junior High School Honor Roll 
Third Six Weeks. 19 7 0 -7 1.
EIGHTH GRAD E--*Rlckey Ad
ams, Jon Colbert,Carla James,
Tim  Myatt, Nell O Briant,Pam 
Rogers, Nan Shipman and Ju
dy Valdez.
SEVENTH G RAD E--M elinda  
Hiiffaker,‘ Leslie Jackson,*S»- 
nsos Marinez,*Lupe Olguin,
Kim Pinson and •Bill Watts. 
n X T H  GRADE--Barbara Bar
ton, ••Dorothy Hood, Nancy 
Irish, Doug Nickerson,Graci- 
ela Quinonez,••Pablo Quino
nez and Fave V'aldez.
•Vocational Education 
••Ungraded Class

10 4-H Members 
To Show Steers

Ten Hale County 4 -H  Club me- Father Dies
mbers w ill exhibit fourteen ste
ers at the Southwestern Exposi- The father of L .J . Coombes 
tion and Fat Stock Show at Fort '’ f Abernathy, K. Coombes 8 1, 
Worth, January 27 through c<*b- t'f Pampa died there Jan. 16. 
ruary 3, according to Jimmie D.Funeral rites are burial were at< 
WalKer, Associate Countv A gri- Pampa Jan. 18. 
cultural Agent.

The steer show will begin at 
8:00 a. m. on Saturday, January 
30 in Fort Worth.

Exhibiting steers will be the 
following 4 -H  Club Members:
Melody Marshall and Steve Mar
shall, both of Hale Centenl.inda 
O'Neil of Abernathy; Don Caug- 
hron, Doris Caughron, David Hu-

Area Girl On Dean's
Scout Leaders Honor Roll
| _  8ice, son of Mr. andin nCCl nerc (Buddy) Rice; D a

vid F. Fargier, son of Mr. and 
Abernathy Girl Scout leaders Mrs. John Freeman,.and Steve 

were host for Area  ̂ associati- P. Jackson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
on (Plainview, Abernathy .and Jack F. Jackson., were among 
Tulia) at the City Hall Friday more 250 Texas Tech Univer- 
January 22 at 9:30. Mrs, Peg- sity students in the College of 
gy Sugarek, field director from Agricultural Sciences to be n a- 
Caprock Council, aalled the oied to the Dean's Honor List 
meeting to order. Rev. Carl for the fall semester.
Hall from Tulia was elected Jackson and Rice are seniors 
Area s chairman. Basketryand and are majoring in Agronomy. 
Weaving will be taught at the Fargier is a senior and is m a j- 
Plainview Girl Scout House F e b .oring in Animal Science.
I from 0 :tc to 2 :10 . To qualify for the Dean's List

The Troop Camp course will a student must have a grade po- 
be held Tuesday. Fe b .9 and 16 mt average of 3 .0  or more and 
th at the council officein l.iib- must he taking a many as 12 
bock frotn 9:30 to 2:30. The hours of work, 
overnight training at CarnpRio Announcement of ' onor stu- 
Blanco will be Friday. Feb. It), dents was made this week hv in - 
This course trains adults in tr- icrim  Dean Samuel E. Curl. The

College of Agricultural Sciences 
is one of eight colleges and sc
hools at Texas Tech. The others 
are the colleges of Arts and S c i
ences. Home Economics, Engi
neering, Education and Business 
Administration and the Graduate 

Cadettes and 6th grade Junior School and the School of Law. 
Girl Scouts are invited to C a -  Enrollment during the fall se- 
mp Rio Blanco Fri. night and mester passed the 20,000 mark 
Sat. April 30. f”f tJf*' time since Texas Te

Tulia will be host for a C a m - founded in the mid-twen-
porer April 16, 17 and 18 at ,
Camp Havnes. sieniors, Cade
ttes and 6th grade Girl Scouts 
who have had camping experie 
ence and adult leaders for the
ir troops are invited.

A training was given to Ser
vice Unit cookie chairmen and 
Troop cookie chairman by the 
secretary of Caprock Council.

Next Area association meet
ing will be in Tulia April 30 
at IC  o'clock. This will be a 
business and training meeting.
Training w ill be given on out 
of door skills, campass, lash
ing, and cookouts.

A Girl Scout Neighborhood 
meeting will be held at the 
City Hall at 9 o'clock Feb.22, 
all leaders are asked to attend 
to plan Day Camp.

oop camping-meal planning, 
program, basic health and sa
fety. making a bed ro ll,etc.

April 24, 19 71, y ;jr  ft the 
Lubbock Municipal Coleseum 
is the Council-Thide Event for 
all girl scouts.

Open House 
Saturday A t 
Thompson's

John Deere 1971 Farming Fro- 
ontiers Open House will be held 
Saturday, January 30, at Joe 
Thompson Implement Cottipany 
in Abernathy, it was announced 
by Harold Tnompson, manager.

AH farmers are invited to co
me in and see the display of tr
actors and farm cqiiiptiient. Re
freshments will he served. A val
uable door prize will be given 
awav. The winner will have a 
choice of a power lawn mower 
or a chain saw.

See Thompson advertisement 
in this paper.

L . C. C. Chorus 
Due Here Feb. 7

The I iibbock Christian Co lle
ge Chorus will present a progr
am at Abernathy Church of Ch
rist Sundav, Feb. starting at 
6 p.m . The cbnrcn and Minister 
Condy Billingsley invite every- 

o theone to attend program.

ties^

Course For 
Workers Set 
A t Church

Annual Workers Training cou
rse for the Assembly of God Ch
urch will be Feb. i-*; from 7:30  
-  9:30. The Pastor Rev. Joe St
one will be the instructor. The 
Assemblies of God in Mission 
will be the book studied. Deal
ing with our mission in the fra
mework of relationships: to the 
Lord, our mission is worship;to- 
ward our fellow Christians, it is 
a ministry contributing to spirit
ual growth and maturity;toward 
the world our mission is redem
ptive.
We would like for you to come 

and study with us.

Mrs. McGaugh's 
Father Dies

POST (SpeciaD --Services for 
Jesse Propst, 72, of Graham 
were hied Saturday in the First 
Baptist Church with the Rev.Joe 
Vernon of Lovington, N. M, off 
iciating.

Burial was in Terrace Cemet
ery under direction of Hiidman 
Funeral Home.

Ppopst. a resident of Garza 
County since 1950, died Thurs- 
day at his home following a 
lengthy illness. He was a 
member of the Post Masonic 
Lodge and of the Scoittish Rite.

Survivors include his wife. 
Bernice; a ion, Charles ot 
Kansas Qty, Kan.; four daugh
ters. Mrs. Dorrance Huff of 
Woodland. Calif., Mrs. Wanda 
Markham of Lubbock, Mrs. 
Thelma McGough of Abernathy 
ind Mrs. Jeneice Jinkins of Col
orado Springs, Colo.; a brother, 
Cecil of Webb; and a sister, 
■ Mrs. George Cribiji of Arl- 
ngton.

Voters Must 
Register 
This Month

If vou want to vote in e lecti
ons in 19 71, you must register 
in Januarv. Apolicaiion?. two. 
one for husband and one for wi 
fe, are published elsewhere in 
this issue ot The Review. Fill 
them out and maji them to BiH 
Hollars, Hale County Tax Asse 
ssor-Collector, Plairiv lew. Tex
as 79072. When these aoniica- 
tions are received properly fil' 
ed our. your vruer registration 
certificate w<’l Ue m-ilcd to 
vou. These apnlicaiirns are 
official. cMp them out, fill 
them out, and mail them TO 
DAY.

Or, if it w ill be more conven
ient for you, take these an p li- 
cationt to Abernathy Insurance 
Agency, 312 -A  Main Street, ne 
xt door to Helms Barber Shop, 
and the ladies there will help 
you fill in rhe applications and 
w ill mail them to Bill Hollars' 
office for vou.

Spring Vacation 
For School Set 
March 19-29

■iins

Two Post Bonds On Drug Charges
Two Abernathy teenage boys 

were freed on $2,ooo bonds 
Friday after thev were arrest
ed Thursday and later charged 
with possession of marijuana.
The youths, both 17, were 
arrested about 10 p .m . Thurs
day by Abernathy Police C h i
ef Frank Russell while the you
ths were in a pickup truck in 
northeast Abernathy. Russell 
laid he made the arrest after 
! telephone caller told him 
two boys in a pickup truck we
re in possession of marijuana.

The pair were arraigned Fri-

eb
rt, Terry Terrell, Debbie Terre*.......................  Abernathy School students and
Part Terrell and Jackie Chruch- fAcnJty wiJl have Spring H o li- 
w ell, all of Plainview. ^^e holida

at Abilene,
He was a retired farmer, havi

ng farmed in the communities 
01 Shiloh, Indian Creek, and 
Sidney. The family also opera
ted a grocery store in Vandyke 
for two years before moving to 
Sidney in the fall of 192s.

He loined the Methodist Chur
ch as a youth and was a m em -

The city of Abernathv is repre
sented in Washington bv two C o 
ngressmen, veteran legislator 
Ren. George H. Mahon, for the 
Lubbock County part of the town 
and Republican Rep. Bob Price 
for the Hale Countv portion of 
Abernathy. Write them. Write 
•Senators Tower and Benrsen,

On the State level, Abernathy 
has two Senators in Austin,both 
very able and influential In state

certain conditions involving 
national emergency or disas
ter. This appointment will not 
hamper l.is private practice of ' 
medicine at his Abernathy Me
dical C lin ic .

-t ip -
"Thcre's no such thing as an 

off year for voters." the late 
Fritz W. Struve told me many 
years ago. He was right. There 
are no state or national candi- 

’ dates this year, but of equal im 
portance to ns is the voting for 
school trustees and city officials 
Also, there are indications an 

■ election may be held this year 
to vote on proposed state ament 
dments would be a vote on rais
ing the mtxfmiim allowed for 

weViare irom Sfio m illion d o ll-

ys in Marcn. m e noiidays 
will begin at the close of the 
school day Fridav, March nine
teenth (19th) and w ill continue 
untill classes are resjimed at 
8:45 a .m . Monday, March 29,

her of the Methodist Church at c- . . v ,........ ..
Sidney the time of his death. P.,, ,*, V  , Hightower

Survivors other than his grand- Hale County part of town
and Sen. i ; ,J .  (Doc) Blanchard 
for Lubbock County part of Ab
ernathy. Write them. Our Sta
te Representatives are Rep, Ral
ph Wayne for Hale County part 
of Abernathy, also an infulen- 
tial man in the state house.and

s grai
son of Abernathy include: tiis 
wife. Vera: two daughters, Mrs 
Mildred Miisick of Anilene and 
Mrs, Ruth Caffey of Sidney and 
one son. \ ■̂ eIdon of Abilene:two 
sisters, Mrs. Vinnie Gralley of 
Dallas and Mrs. Biilah Anderson

Embargo On 
Mail to G. B.

Dallas, T X . , - -A n  im m e
diate embargo on mail to Gr
eat Britain was ordered today 
by the U .S . Postal Service, 
VV. L. Crawford, fCjgional D i
rector, D allas Postal Region, 
announced.

The action was taken im m e
diately following notification 
from tne British postal adm in-  
stration that an all-o u t strike 
of Britiah postal workers ise x - 
pected Wednesday.

The embargo does not apply 
to mail addressed to Amerlo-

of Artesia, New Mexico; 6 oth- Blmer T a r-
er grandchildren and 9 great- *" "
grandchildren. ____

Mr. and Mrs. Kit Medlin of 
Ephrata, W ash., are visiting 
here with his mother. Mrs. W. 
M. Medlin. Mrs. Medlin's son- 
in -law  and daiichicr, Mr. and 
Mrs. R .C . Daniel, of Albany 
also visited here. The Kit Med- 
lin i also are visiting in the ho
me of her sister Mrs. Frank B, 
Lovelace.

box and R. B. McAlister of Lub
bock, Write them.

-t lp -
Congratulations to our hard

working young physician, Dr. 
Kennitn Gregory, a Major in 
rhe Air Force Reserve. His re
cent appointment as Com m an
der of tne 477th Medical Ser
vice Flight at Reese Air Force 
Base places him in a positon 
of great responsibilitv under

ars to one hundred fifty million 
dollars.

You must register this month 
to vote this year. Elsewhere in 
this paper are two application ■forms for voter registration cer- an military personnel in the
tiflcates. The forms printed in United Kingdom. Ireland a l
ibis paper valid and le a g a l.C lip  affected. The e m -
them out, fill them out and m a- applies to all other m a
il them to Hale County Tax As* from the U .S . - -  surface
sessor-Collector Bill Hollars in * |ftT iall-- addressed to G r- 
Plainview 79072. Or, if  it more Jncluding Eng-
convenient for yon. go bv Aber- Scotland Wales and
nathy Insurance Agency, 3 12 -A  u*’’ "' , , ,
Main Street, next door to Helms adm ln-
Barber Shop, and the ladies the-wtti k» i L r.-n ru- rt^he Is expected tocontiniie

for an Inaefinite perlon,"Mr.
re will help 
plication a 
ilcatlon to Mr 
for you.

p you fill out the ap- 
nd will send the app- 

Hollars' office Crawford said, "and all U ni
ted Kingdom domestic and in 
rernatlonal mail services w i
ll  be suspended. Mall alrea
dy enroute also may he de
layed, "

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ballard 
of New Home are parents of 
a son, Todd Lynn, born Jan.
22, weighing 8 pounds 8 1/2  
ounces. The fattier is vocati
onal agriculture teacher at 
New Home High School. The 
baby is a grandson of Mr.and 
Mrsl Furman Shipman of Ab- 
ernath v.__________

50th Wedding 
■ Anniversary ' 

Open House
The children of Mr. and Mrs 

Robert F. Littleton will host an 
Open House at their home, 1207 
13th S t., Abernathy, from two 
to five p. m, Sunday, Feb. 7. 
TJie event is in honor of the I i -  
ttletons' Golden Wedding Anni
versary.

The I ittletons have two daug
hters, Mrs. Delbert Nunn of Lu
bbock and Mrs. Bill Moore of 
Demlng, N. M.

The C . B. Beeson family home 
at 407 14th St. was badly dam
p e d  by fire and smoke early 
Tuesday night, Jan. 19, when 
a pan of cooking grease caught 
lire on the kitchen range.

Mr. and Mrs. Otey Shadden, 
Mr, and Mrs. J, H. Barnett 
and Mr. and Mrs, C . J. Pharr 
have returned from a vaca
tion in Hawaii.

Mr. and Mn. Jim Ned Gragg 
attended funeral rites in W ellin
gton Jan. 2 1 , for his aunt, Mrs. 
Lonnie Brewer, 79, of W elling
ton, who died Jan, 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Orgill Johnson 
of Portales, N. M. , visited his 
mother, Mrs. Marv A. Johnson 
here Saturday.

Show Dates 
Are Slated
The Annual FFA & 4 -H  Club 

Project Show is scheduled for 
March 8 & 9, at Service Grain 
& Fertilizer Co. grain building 
in Northeast Abernathy. These 
dates were set in a meeting of 
about 20 men at Graham's Tue
sday morning.

STATIONED A T  
= ORT POLK. LA.

Two Abernathy young men 
recently inducted into tne U.
S. Army are in training at Fort 
Polk, La. They are Thomas A, 
Overstreet, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Overstreet, and Johnny 
Henson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Royce Henson.

Pete Wilson, Petersburg Sch
ool superintendent and a for- 
Tier School faculty member, 
mderwent heart surgery at Me
thodist Hospital, Lubbock,M o- 
iday.

Vernon Bartlett was in H i-P l-  
ains Hospital, Hale Center.

Woodrow Kitchens has return
ed home from a Lubbock hoa- 
pital.

Mrs. 8oy Matthews, who was 
in a Lubbock hospital, has re
turned home.

Mrs. Lawrence Amerson was 
scheduled to undergo surgery 
Wednesday at H i-Plains Hospi
tal, Hale Center.

Mrs. T . F. Garrett has been 
moved from West Texas Hospi
tal to Ray's Hospitality Home 
in Lubbock.

Horace Jennings is in H i-P la i-  
ns Hospital, Hale Center.

Mrs. J. W. Pope has returned 
from Gruiver, where she visit
ed in tlr home of her son, Jim 
m y, and fam ily. Her grandson, 
Shane Pope, in-m ontbs-old,is  
in the Dumas hoanitil

day befiTe Hale County Justic4  
of the Peace Glen Stone.

The youths are A nglo-A m eri- 
:ans.

Local People 
Enroll at LCC
Andy Anderson, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. James Andenon of 
612 I2th Street. Beverly Bea
ton. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
D .E . Beaton of 608 14th Str
eet, Rickie Covey, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. C o v
ey of 1102 Ave. G . Cindy Du 
nh, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
W illie Dunn of Route I, Tony 
I.oper, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mavo I.oper of 790 *5th Street, 
W ally Lopez son of Mrs. Sabi 
no Lopez of 607 15th Street. 
Nick Patterson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Patterson of 912 
14th Street, Augustine Ramos, 

son of Mr. Hildo Ramos of Ro
ute I ,  Bill Rhodes, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Irvan Rhodes of i6 ci 
Ave. H, H. 1 . Robertson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H .L . Roher - 

s*m of 1509 Ave. H. and Fritz 
Struve, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
K .R . Struve of 1610 Ave. G, 
have enrolled for rli? spring so 
mester at Lubbock Christian 
College.

Lubbock Christian College 
is a sm all, private, senior co 
llege offering BA and BS deg

rees in 16 majors and has a 
33% increase in enrollment 
over last year.

A TTEN D  INAUGRUATION  
WEEK A C T IV IT IE S  
IN A U S T IN --
1. .G . Montgomery and Owen 

Benn represented Hale County 
Farm Bureau at the Texas Farm 
Bureau Legislative Conference, 
one of the activities held In 
Austin during inauguration we
ek. The Benns also visited their 
sons, who are attending U. T .  
in Austin, Also going from he
re to Austin for tne inaugurati
on were Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Gri 
fflth, and Rudolph Struve,who 
made the trip on the chartered 
airliner out of Lubbock.

lim m y Mills is a patient in 
Methoolst Hospital, Lubbock.

Jack Waters, IV , son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack \M ters,HI,was 
scheduled to undergo a ronii- 
IJectomy in Methodist Hospi
tal, Lubbock, Tuesday. He 
w ill be two yrars old in Mar
ch.

YEARLINGS WIN CONSOI A T -  
lON IN I.FVFI I AND TOURNEY 

TTie 7tli and ' h grade bovi 
participated in tin levelland  
tournament last week and bro
ught home tW(i trophies,winn
ing Consolation in both d iv is i
ons.

In their first game, the 7th 
graders fell to a strong L e ve ll
and team 17 -4 0 . Wayne Riley 
netted 5 points and Mickey D a
vis grabbed 16 rebounds in the 
losing effort. Ttic second game 
was a complete turnaroiinJ for 
the young Antelopes as they 
pounded Morton "B’ 6 2 -15 .
Three Yearlings hit double f i 
gures in the runaway contest;
Pete Stracener, 13. Mickey 
Davis, 12, Wavne Riley, 10,
Robin Wright,6, Kevin Grego
ry, 5 , Graylon H am ilton,7,
Earl Eldredge,4, Gary Henley.
2, Kellev Tooker,2, and Jolin 
H ill, I .  Qavis set an individual 
record for the year by grabb
ing 20 rebounds.

In the Consolation game, A b
ernathy squeezed by Levelland 
"B" 25-22 in a n ip -and-tiick  
affair. Wayne Rilev led the Y e 
arlings witn 12 , IVte '-^iracner 
9, Robin Wright 3, and G ray
lon Hamilton l, Stracener won 
the board battle with i i  reboun
ds.

Tile 8th graders c<'iitinned th
eir winning ways by also copp
ing the Consolation tropliv.

In the opening game,the Y e 
arlings faced one of the finer 
8th grade teams in the area- 
l.evelland. Trailing 16-24 ai 
the half, a poor 3rd quarter he- 
p“d the 1 oh os pull awav r<' a 

52-28  victory. Steve Oswalt ca 
nned 8 points. Mark Bnrress 5, 
and Doug Henderson s.

The second game was much 
more successful for Abernathy 
as the Yearlings won 3<)-22 ov
er Morton B". Jimnn- Nnim pst 
ured in 9 points, followed by 
Steve Oswalt 6, Tonimv Hors- 
ford. Junior ^'asqtiez 4, Doug 
Henderson, 4, Artis Betts 5. Ma
rk Burress 3, Kent Harrison 2. 
Nunn also contributed o rebiui- 
nds and Horsford 8.

The Cnnsolatitvi game with 
Levelland B was a thriller w i
th Abernathy pulling out a 4 0 - 
39 verdict. Leading 2 2 -1 5  at 
the half, the Yearliygs blew 
the 7 point lead in the final qu
arter but, a bucket by Doug He
nderson in the final minute pre
served the \ictorv. Artis Betts 
was a theirn in the l.obos' side 
as he managed 16 points, fo ll
owed by Doug Henderson 10, 
Jimmy Nunn 6, Tommy Hors
ford 4, and Steve Oswalt 4. 
Horsford also brought down I l 
rebounds.

Coach Campbell wasextreme 
ly  pleased with the performance 
of both teams, especially the 
improvement of tne offensive 
attacks.

The Yearlings are involved 
in the Plainview Jr. High To 
urnament this weekend before 
resuming district play against 
Kress, here, on Monday night.

Antelopes'
Basketball
Schedule

Jan. 2 8 -2 9 -30; - . 8  A 9th gr
ade boys in toiirn’ menr at pfa- 
inview, 7rh grade gir's in tour
nament at l.ocknev.

Feb. I: Kress 7-8 -otb  grade 
boys, here, 5:30 p .m .: ~-8-qth  
grade girls go to Kress for games 
at 5:30 p, m.

Feb. 2 ; A A B bovs go to I ittle- 
field for games, 6:3c p .m .; A 
girls go ro Ralls for game at ■’ 
p. m.

Feb. 5: A bovs and A A B girls 
plav Floydada here in came? sta
rting at *;;30 p. m.

Feb. 8: Flovdid a y-S -qrli 
grade boys come here for ^ames 
starting at 5:30 p .m . : 7 -''-9 th  
grade girls j;o to Flovdada for 
games starring at 5:30 P. rn.
Feb. 9: A A B boys and A girls 

play at Olton is game? starting •- 
at 5:30 p .m .

Feb. 12: Lockney A A B hoys 
come here for games starting at 
6:30 p. m.

Feb. 16; Dimmitt A A P bovs 
come here for games starting at 
6 :30 \  m.

Mrs. Andy (Edith) Reid, who 
underwent open heart surgers 
last Thursday at Metluxliit Hos
pital, Lubbock, was reported 
in good condition early this 
week.

CW 2 Larry Jack Coombes,ion  
of Mr. and Mrs, L .J . Coom bei, 
recently underwent lurgers at 

the U .S . Armv Hi'spital at 
Fort Oi.', C a lif . His condition 
it good, his parents report.



O E S  M EETI  N G 
SET F E B .  4th

Abernathy Chapter Mo. 877, 
Oder of the Eastern Star, will 
hold a stated meeting Thnrsdav. 
Feb. 4, starting at •»:̂ o o. m. 
Mrs. Brooks Ji-ieer, Wortliv Ma
tron, urges all local numbers 
to be present, and extends and 
invitation to visiting Pattern 
Srar members.

Music Club 
Has Meeting

DR. D. H. JERRELL
CHIROPRACTOR

19TH AND M
S U I T E  1 0 4  P A R K  P L A C E  B L D G .  
L U B B O C K ,  T E X A S

PHONE
OFFICE 747-0794  

RES 792  5416

Abernathy Music Club, met ' 
Tuesday evening, January It), | 
in the City Club Room. I

The program was "Folk Mus
ic" with 1 aVerne Pone as direc
tor, assisted by Otelia Clement 
and Oma Toler,

Guest entertainer was lobe 
Torres of Texas Tech, lubbiickX  
Fie nresented several compi>si- 
tions of his own, besides others, 
acci'mpanving himself i-»n the 
guitar.

Hostesses: were Zelnia Hale 
and Edna Skipper. Members pr
esent were: Orel is Clem ent. Ru 
th Fulton, Zelda Hager. Zelma 
Flale, Bettie Hardin, Alma Ru
th Patterson, la V'eme Pope.Fd 
na Skipper, Oma Toler. Mrs. 

ouis Schaap.
Next meeting will be Febru

ary 16, in the home of Mrs. 
Patsy Cunningham.

Reporter —

1954 Women's 
Club Meeting

Paqe 7, Abernathy, (Texas) Weekly Review, January 28, 1971

News NoteAttending this meeting were 
members Pegev VVateiS, Joy 
Allen, Betty Neve. Ja.lice Me 
Kenzie, Pam Givens, Joanne 
Allen. Frances Thompson, Dor
is Harris. Gale Davis, Mary le -  
na Smith, Karen Bradley, Faye 
Shadden, Barbara Webb. Clieryl 

uarv 2 0 . 1071 . He sooke to the . Kav Knight I inda
club abtnit his country, some *h'U8ton and guest

Mt'^iarnmad Khan Minhas,fr
om Pakistan and a student at 
Texas Tecli University spoke 
to the IOA4 Women’s Club Ian

Gale Wortlian and I iz Snrading.
Hostesses for the meeting were 

Rita Fionston and Chervl Thom 
pson.

Next meeting w ill be a visit
the weather in tJiis an a is verv^*' l.uhb<>ck State Sc IuhO , Febrii- 
much like the weather in his M^uibers will m e-
hotne town except 'or the dust ’ Hall and leave for

of the customs and the dress 
the women wear. He has been 
in the United States one year 
and is planning to return home 
this summer. Mr. Minhas said.

New address of Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis lebow: 4108 Crockett. 
Am arillo, Texas 7 0 IIO . He 
was transferred from Tnco to 
a Southwestern Public Service 
Co. plant at Am arillo, Curtis 
plans to continue his Extermin
ating business in Abernathy.wo 
rkiiig here on his days off from 
the plant. You may contact 
him at his Amarillo address,or 
leave word at The Abernathy 
Weekly Review office or I.on 
Cleaners.

storms. ubbock at I :^o p, m.

MISS ESTEI.l A 1 ARA 
to Marry at ? p.m. Saturday

Miss Estella lara and Jose Her- and Mrs. Jose I ara of l amesa.
nandez, J r ., are to be married 
at \  p .m . Saturday, Jan. ^0, 
at St. Margaret Mary's Catholic 
Church in lam esa. A reception 
w ill be held immediately follow 
ing the ceremony

She is a graduate of I a mesa High 
School.

Mr. Hernandez is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jî se Hernandez, S r..
1 ubbock, formerly of Abernathy. 
Ji-se Hernandez, J r . , is a gradii-

F r e e  p o w e r  s t e e r i n g  
F r e e  p o w e r  b r a k e s
Now w9  v9 made our b«tt vaiut Ford Gaiaxit 500 •van 
batttr. H t r «  t  what you gat with thit special edition.
Free power steering lAhe'' ycu bu> vinyl root other 
d ress-u p  options A lso  add air conditioning and co n 
venience extras—get free power brakes too

Miss lara is the daughter of M rjte of Abernathy High Sctiool.

T e x a s  i s  F o r d  C o u n t r y  

Abernathy Motor Company
TOUR FORD DEALER

317 MAIN S T R E E T  -  ABERN ATH Y. T E X A S  -  298-2821

COTTON
A L L O T M E N T S

Foil SALE os LEASE
For The Best Prices and Depend 
able Service, Contact

AGRI-BUSINESS SERVICES

Box 729, Abernathy, Texas 79311
Phone 806 298-2264
The Most Experienced Allotment
Brokers.

If your DEEP RIPPER/DEEPSWEEP

isn't from

it should 
be . .  . r*

• New adjustable shanks for accurate depth control and reduced drag

• Now doublemounted on the new and wider HAMBY toolbar frame 
for maximum strength

• Leading edge hartl facing for longer life and rugged durability

S E E  T H E  H A M B Y

DEEP RIPPER/DEEP SWEEP
N O W  A T

Struve Implement Company
315 Main Street • Abernathy 

Phone 298-2622

Application for Voter Registration Certificate
Hale County, Texas

DATE:
TO HUF » -u Rf .’tB t
« | A lf  IF  V N N IN G , I

*TK>N H1*
*N0 fNOiNo H8 29 1977

iNS R̂ 4N’ ,
T O  C O t 'N l *  T A t  * , ’ f s s  •« K
T U R * « ( 0  -A N v .,A R >  n  R t l . r O "

JV I
LAI

NAME:
>1 vf* AR{

My II R{
air.’NNiNO VC’ .NO »tAf ADDRESS

INFOtAAATlOi >O t VOTt* •fC ISt»»T)O N  CEtTIHyATl

I unoksiand tm( Giving • A. L~Nro»w7TloN-73T io “
C t i m  'ME • f C t S i » A ’ i O N  o »  A < T T | »  IS A r t l O N V

COUNTY
TlAlvJJ

I HrfGtNC*I ■*

tax assessor-COiUC^OF
B IL L  HOLLA?S

MAIL Cf8TI»lCATf TO ► Ol. WNG TI mF VA0» 
’ O it MAHIO *0 mOmi AODRtSb AkOvt

ADPtFSS NO’

AOf H t S O i S  O v F t  2 ’ 
nil IN ivANA 
WITH 2 1  •

Sii j , /  TAfl'ViJD »0 ^
»cr| M*' M

I CfRf'FV THA* ThF AFRviCanT «S A j ’l/fN 0 » *H{ jNl’fp '.'AifV 
AND HAS RfSiWD 'N rfiA$ MOtf Than »fAt anO in Th| cOunty 
ANO C»TV if RfSfPiNG -N A ClTV MjRf THAN 6 mON’HS IMMlOl 
ATflV 9ffC(C>INO ThF OaT| 'F this AARlKA’lON Wl’H ANY UCt*’
• O N S  N O t lO  M M f ,  -N

ASKANT
ONLY A HUSIANO a FAThFR mQTh(R SON OR DAI. GHTfR MAY 
ARRIT FOR RfGfSTRAflON AS aO€nT for THf VOTER
AGtNT X RKATION

IT iH

lie Ilf (HP h
!«••• 'b a n  4 m o ftth i th A * i la ir  aI  a ir 1 « a ' 

ip»- '*>*n 1 » «'»iY» fl4i* Af a>P X 1
TO  H U R  v O u  R F O fS T fR  F A t i V  V O T M  A R R U C a T IO N  F O R M  FOR
T fA R  R F G IN N IN O  m a r c h  ' 1 9 7 1  A N O  ( N Q IN G  FFB  2 9  1 9 7 2

INSTRUCTIONS TO ARRlK ANT maU QR OfllVfR ARRtKATtON 9tOMRTLV 
TO COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR COUeCTOt HOME COUNTY MUST if Rf 
TuRNfO |v lANUAflY 31 RRfCFOiNG BEGINNING OF VOTING YfAR)

-I

DATE:___

NAME:__

ADDRESS
•VKXIMATKX FO» VOTE* »fOlST«AriON CEPTIMCATI 

I unDKSTanO imi Giving Of fAiSf iNfO«»»ATKDN TO WIO 
cunt THE »EGIST*aTION of a vote* IS A FEIONT______

COUNTY ftfC K I V KNOWN

TAX ASStSSOa COUtCTO*
i r m r TTO LLa T S

AGE RfRSONS Over 21 ma* SEK NUM9IR MOT FMTmiD TO tfOTI MT09f
WITH 21 »

I CIRTifY THAT TH| ARRLKANY 1S A CiTl/fN Of TMf UNiTfO STATES 
ANO MAS RfSibfO IN TflAS MOt« THAN I Y|At AND IN TMf COUNTY 
ANO city (IF RfSiOTNG 'N A CiTY MORf THAN 6 MONTHS IMMEO* 
ATtlY RtECIDtNG the date or This AR9ltCAT»ON WITH ANY ERCfRT 
IONS NOTED MftfON

A R 9U C A N T
O N L Y  A h u s b a n d  w if e  FA TH E R  M O TH ER  S O N  0 8  D A U G H T E R  M AY
A991Y FOR r e g is t r a t io n  a S a g e n t  fo r  ThE VOTER
AGENT relation

MAIL C(tTlEtCATE TO ROUOW ING TEMPORARY ADDRESS 1R NOT 
TO RE m a il e d  t o  h o m e  ADDRESS A lO v E

I f  ..a A w  n  4rntm a l  M ftA

ir  a f  fW M ii* H>an « a»a«iR a aH «« 4ai

I f  4  a ia lv  H«a h a *  I tA aw  A a 'a  Af

TN oav viaai

I
Af t ’ t  * a i  I

N O T E: Return This Application to Bill Hollars,
County Tax Assessor-Collector, Plainview, Texas 79072

School
Menus

Abernathy School l.uDchroom 
Menu
January 25 -29  

Monaay-Soup-toma to, Frito 
pie, pinto beans, deviled c a -  
nbage, cornbread, butter,pr
une nars, I ' 2 pt. m ilk. 
Tuesdav-Soiip-vegetable, Ba -  
ked ham, engUsh peas with 
new pt'iati'es, tossed salad, 
w dressing, french bread,bu
tter, story book cake, f - 2 pt. 
m ilk.
W ednesdav-Soup-vegetable- 
b e e f-C h ili-c o n -c a m e , lettu
ce wedge with lOOC island 
dressing, naked potati'. corn- 
hread, butter, rolls, i '2 pt. 
m ilk,
Thursday-Soup-toma to-Cre - 
amed turkey, cranberry sau-
ce, whipped potatoes,green 
beans, hot rolls, butter,spice
cake, I. 2 pt. milk.
Frida v-Soup-ch icken-noodle- 
Hamburgers w,'lettuce, pick
les and onions, tatar tots, ca- 
r.. brownies. I 2 pt. milk 
chocolate.

Country Garden 
G u b  Meeting

Mrs, Doyle (Tswalt was hoste
ss for the January iqrh meeting 
of the Country (iarden Club.w h
ich was held in Graham's rest
aurant Tuesday afternoon. Dur
ing the business meeting, the 
nominatlong committee presen
ted names tor the new officers, 
and the program Modern and 
Pioneer Pruning" was given by 
Mrs, J. I . M iller, Jr. Those a t
tending were Mmes. Fred Blum- 
enstocK, Lena Martin, Wesley 
Pope, Ed Braly. Jerry N ix.Jo s
ephine Barton, Docia M iller, 
Edith Lovelace, Doyle Oswalt, 
and one guest, Mrs. Kir Medlin

So Dependable -- Ifs  Guaranteed
And

W eath erp roo f

^  -  Trefian
tc

Sancsss.'sss
iretian

We Sell Tretlan, and Will Lease You 
An Applicator If You Need One

Now's The Time To Apply

Fertilizer
We Have Both Slurry and Dry Fertilizer 
We O ffe r Custom Application of Fertilizer, or 
We'll Lease You An Applicator If You Need It.

Plains Grain
& Farm Supply

» m n ! » w c
701 Twxas Av«nu« -  Ab9ma»hy -  298-2521 PO ^4868
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Engagement 
Is Announced

The Engagement of Miss.Anix' 
Ttchumy to lewis Henderson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. I’reston 
Henderson of Ahernathy. has 
been announced by lier parents 
Dr. and Mrs. W illiam  Tschu- 
my of Dallas,

Anne, a icfyq  graduate of H i- 
llcrest High School in Dallas, 
is a sophomore at Texas Tech, 
majoring in Home Economics.

i.ewis craduated from Aber
nathy High School in 1067. He 
is now a junior at Texas Tech, 
tnajoring in accounting.

Anne and I.ewis plan to be 
married March 20th, at Park 
Cities Baptist Church in Dallas.

Bridal Shower 
Is Given Here
A bridal shower for Judy Rob

ertson, brldepelect of Danny 
Downs, was given in the home 
of Mrs. C lif f  Newton last Thu
rsday night from 7:^0 until o.
It was described as a large sn- 
ower, with several out-of-town 
guests attending along with lo 
cal friends. The luetess gift 
was a set of red cookware and 
matching electric coffeema- 

ker.
Co-hostesses with Mrs. New

ton were Mmes. Charles T o ll-  
eson, Glenn Reagan, l.es Dver- 
street, Clyde Crawford, W. T . 

Settle, Eugene D avidson,W ,C. 
Bryant, Melvin Johnson, E .J. 
Pope, Jr. and Vester Dmn .

Graduates 
A t Chanute

RANTOUL, n i--A irm a n  
Laurence B. Curcoe.son of 
retired Master Sergeant and 
Mrs. Alfred P. Curcoe of63* 
06 22nd S t . , Lu b bo ck,T ex., 
has graduated with honors at 
Chanute APB, 111. , from U .S ,  
Air Force aircraft support equ
ipment repairman course.

The airman, who was train
ed to repair generators, gas 
turbines, and hydraulic test 
equipment, is being assigned 
to Dyess AFB, T e x ., for duty 
with a unit of the Tactical 
Air Command.

Airman Curcoe, a 1967 gr
aduate of Miles (Tex. JRural 
High School, attended Texas 
Technological University.

His wife, Karen, is the dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs, M.J. 
Wright of 4206 68th Drive, 
Lubbock.

JOHN DEERE FARMING FRONTIERS
C allin g  a ll fe rm a rs  to  our Jo h n  D aoro  1 9 7 1  Form ing Fro n tlo rs  
o p en  house! W e w o n t you  to se e  our d isp la y  o f tra c to rs  and  
fa rm  eq u ip m en t. R e fre sh m e n ts  w ill be se rv e d , an d  w e 're  going  
to g ive  a w a y  a  v a lu a b le  d o or p r iz e — th e  w in n e r's  cho ice o f a 
p o w e r la w n  m o w e r o r cha in  sa w .

Saturday, 
January 30
JOE THOMPSON 

IMPLEMENT CO.

1 Ih invr \oiii' hi>nu''s hcatinsr svstem up to date with m<Hlern, 
clean and comfortable electric heatiiiK. Jo in the millions 
o f  Am ericans (thousands in our areal w FTo are already 
en jox in̂ r th<‘ delijrhtful comfort of electric heatinK.

2  A completeix ciHirdinated heatinK installation makes 
it |H>ssible to install a brand new elwtric heatinK system 
in 1(1 days or less.

3  .And we arratiKe for all the detaiLs, inrIudinK makiiiK sure 
that you liave heat in your home duriuK the entire in.stallation. 
< 'all this week . . . rememl)er, it co.sts you nothinK and 
,v oil have no oliliKation when our heatinK specialists make a 
heatinK survey of your home. A'mi make .vour decision 
to buy O N LY after you have all the fa c ts . . . anil 
without an\ luKh-handed pres.sure.

I E L E C T R I C

3-4

Adult Education 
Course Announced

There is 8 possibility, in the 
Immediate future, of a Voca
tional Course designed espec
ia lly  for women. If there is 
enough interest, it it possible 
that we can begin a course 
designed to introduce one to 
the Secretarial Skills to enable 
you to gain employment in a 
suitable job.

This course would teach Spe
ed Writing, Business Machines, 
Dictation, Elementary Bookke
eping, Filing, and some T y p - 
ing.

If you are interested, please 
ca ll and let us know, to that 
we can write an application. 
Also, we are planning a Weld
ing Course for the men, and 
maybe an Auto-Mechanics co- • 
urse.

The Secretarial Course could 
last for four to six months w i
th Mrs. Florine Forbes at the 
Instructor.

Remember -  this it only a 
possibility - It w ill not hannen 
unless we have a minimun of 
1 5 women involved.

If interested, ca ll or come by 
las toon as possible and see C l -  
orene Henderson at the Junior 
High School Building, (phone 
298-2038) Or call Charles Bo
wen at 2q8-2s66, or 298-2567  

The Adult Education Staff; 
Charles Bowen Mary Rose Bo
wen. BiM Caftey, Carolyn 
Wade, and Georgia Bartlett.

Hale 4-H Youths 
Exhibit Steers
Eighteen Hale County 4-H 

flub members exhibit^ M 
ateers at the .Amarillo Stock 
Shou Saturday'through Monday 
according to Jimmie D. Walk
er, .Associate Hale County Agri
cultural Agent

Steers arrived on Saturday, 
and will be judged on Monday, 
beginning at S a m.

Exhibiting steers will be the 
following 4-H Club membera; 
Terry Bradshaw of Cotton Cen
ter; Jackie McGaitgh and Linda 
0 ’ Neil both of Abernathy; Mel
ody Marshall, Steve Marshall 
and Gary Patterson, all of Hale 
Center: Ricky Mason of Edmon
son; Don Caughron. Doris 
(.'aughron. Jackie Churchwell. 
Debbie Dulin. Eddie D u 1 i n, 
David Hurt. Jeffery Hurt, Gay- 

■ lan Schumacher. Debbie Ter
rell Palt Terrell and Terry Ter
rell all of Plainview.

Ten Hale County 4-H Club 
members will exhibit 14 steers 
at the Southwestern Expositicti 
and Fat Stock Show Wednesday 
through February 3, according 
to Walker

The steer .show will begin at 
? a m on Saturday ;n Fort 
Worth

Exhibiting sheers will be the 
following 4-H Clifb Members: 
Melody Marshall and Steve 
Marshall, hoth of Hale Center; 
Linda O'Neil of Abernathy; Don 
Caughron, Doris Caughron. Da
vid Hurt, Terry Terrell. Debbie 
Terrell, Part Terrell and Jackie 
Chupchwell, all of Plainview.

Doyle Patton 
Lion O f Month 
A t Hale Center
HALE CENTER -  Doyle Pat

ton, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Wayne Patton, has been named 
Junior Lion of the month. A 
Senici in Hale Center High 
School, Patton has played foot
ball since the seventh grade, 
playing; in junior high school 
and playing this past year as 
quarterback for the Hale Center 
Varsity team. He served as cap
tain of the football team during 
his stnior year and lettered in 
football two years. Patton broke 
the Hale Center track record 
this past year in the mile run. 
He won second place in the dis
trict track meet, which qual.ifjed 
him for the regional meet.

Patton plays the tenor saxo
phone in rhe high school band. 
He has received several region
al evvards and district awards 
in band. During his junior year 
he receiived a first in slate in 
saxophone solo. Patton is serv
ing as president of the senior 
class. He plans to attend Abi
lene Christian College after 
graduation.

As honorary Lion. Patton will 
be present for each noon meet
ing of the club during January 
and will be given an opportunity 
to observe Lionism in action al 
grassroot levels on community 
and civic activities.

The Lions Club met at Lake
side Park Monday at noon with 
23 members and one visitor. 
Gene Alexander, present. Lion 
Sweetheart Rebecca Weil was 
arro present. The program was 
given by Dick Lemond who 
showed slides of his trip to Paris 
and Switzerland and told of the 
many adventures he had while 
on the tour to these foreign 
countries. Lion Boss Kit McDan
iel presided during the meeting.

(Editor s Note; Doyle Patton i« 
a gradson of Mr. and Mrs. J.B. 
Patton of Abernathy.)
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Struve Hardware S Dry Seeds
P H O N E  2 9 B - 2 5 3 1 3  I B MAIN S T R C C T A B E R N A T h ^ ,  T G JU A S

n e e n
U A N U A R Y  28-29-301

Dry Goods Department
I aacK Ladies and Childrens dresses R e d u c e d ......................40%  o ff
1 XACS Boys Coats Reduced................. .................  3 3 1 - 3 %  o ff
1 TABLE M a te ria l.......................................40%  o ff
• 6*®“'  Playtex Bras....................................... 1.01 O ff  Regular Price

I SACK Infants Wear 6 mos to 3 y r s ..............................40%  o ff
I RACK Girls Gowns and Pajamas and R o b e s  40%  o ff

Check our Sl.OO Box Before you have finished

Hardware Department
Trash Can Liners LARGE SIZE Rtg. 98c 3 Pkgs For $1.00
Towel Holders Reg. 1.98 wsi,.. o,w, ea.25c 
Enamelware, Sauce Pan, Percolators, etc Vi Price

Hot Wheel S e t ......................................  Vi Price
Leaf Rakes Reg $ 1 . 1 0 ............................Only ea. 66c

G . E .  Shown' Tell fHONOGHAw viewm Reg. 42.95 $29.95

Bar S to o ls ........... Reg. 21.95 $14.88
Dr. Seuss Cat and H a t .........................  Reg. 9.95 $ 6 .^
26" Girls Bicycle..............................  Reg. 39.95 $29.95

Watch For Our Dry Goods Sale Circular

Great Society 
Chib Meet Set

The Great Society Club will 
meet on Monday, February I. 
at 1:45 P-m* the Neighbor
hood Center,

Mrs. Mary M iller, County 
nurse will present a proeraiTi 
on general helalth. Cluo m e-

mben are urged to attend and 
visitors are welcome.

The club will meet again 
on Feb. 15, at 1:45 p. m.for 
i  program on "Spiritual V a l-  
uves of Fam ily Life", Rev.Mu-

Brewer will be in charge 
program. Everyone is

rry Bn 
ft the
invited to attend

Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie G i l l i l 
and and sons have moved to 
201 Ave. D in  Abernathy. He 
is employed in Lubbock.'

Mr. and Mrs. T . A. Brewster 
left Monday morning to go to 
Abilene to visit his nrotherand 
sister-in-law  Mr. and Mn. G e 
orge Brewster and a sister Mrs. 
R .S. Balch. They are also go
ing to Merkle to visit to visit 
another sister and brother-in- 
law Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ad
ams, They will return home 
Wednesday.

R E V I V A L  S E R V I C E S

FEBRUARY 1-7 
7:30 Each Evening

FIRST
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

6th St. at Ave. E 
Abernathy, Texas

LOUIS SHAAP, Pastor

«
-W s IS A fgiulart Po o l  /

|Co-op Means Sharing. You don't Hove Tô  
Be A  Farmer to Take Advantage of C 0 4  

,OP QUALITY and SAVE AT CO-OP
|p r k : e s .

" C O O P ,  Y o u r  Best Buy"
Farm F l e e t  T i r e  S e r v i c e ,

Consumers Fuel Association
A b e r n a t h y ,  Texas -  Phone 298-2584

I
«

I
f ̂A^ e r n g t y  , Texas -  Phone 298-2584 ^

JAMES & JEAN BELL
Evangelist, Musician


